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Pendleton
High Shoo student 111.

Vernal Raohman. stu-

dent and debater of the high school,
la confined to hl8 home with a never
illness. He had iin attack of heart

yesterday.

PTVar KxlUliil for Shipment,
The Pendleton high school exhibit

of furniture and soft pillows made
In the manual training and domestic
arts departments in being prepared for
shipment to the San Iranclsco fair
today. The exhibits attracted much
attention und complimentary com-

ment while It was on exhibit In the
windows of the Peoples Warehouse
yesterday.

Hilly (iaffney In Trouble.
Hilly tiaffney, lightweight pusllist

who made Pendleton his headquar-
ters for two ears and fought a num-

ber of battles here, is In trouble In

Martinet., Contra Costa county, Cali-

fornia. According to Information re-

ceived by Chief of Tollce Kearney, he
In alleged to have beaten a Greek
badly and a charge of assault has
been filed against him. The

attorney wrote for his record
while here. Oaffney was never In

trouble while In Fendleton. having
conducted himself the moat orderly

of of the pugilists who made this
city their a few years
ago.

i nx-kut- t Wire More Honor.
Peter Crockatt. prominent Tendle-to- n

high school graduate who Is now
the University of Orecoa

has won more honors at that Instltu- -
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Modern Crusoe Comes Back

By James Curwood
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Edwin Walloclc

Eugenie Besserer
William Stollwell

Harriett Notter

A With Plenty of Action

Flora Finch and Hughie Mack
Vitagraph Comedy

'Th3 Smakhg Bella Dulls"

Robert Hilliard's Greatest

Newsy Notes of

Sensational Feature
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By Porter Emerson Browne

A Picturization of the Kipling Poem and
The Great Burnes-Jone- s Painting

THE VAMPIRE
A vivid theme that deals with a phase life that appeal to all classes
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rfti This Picture is Showing at The Majestic, Portland,
HU all week. We are receiving a copy from Montana

and will run "A Fool There Was" at the sametime, some-

thing no picture house in a small town has ever done before

Ition. Saturday In n tryout he waa
chiixen to represent the college at the.

I state peace oratorical contest which
j is to be held In the near future: The
winner of the peace content will rep
resent the state of Oregon ut the na-

tional contest to he held ut take Mo-hon- k.

N. V.. in May. In last year's
contei t. Victor Morris, tho Oregon
representative, captured fourth

IVtor Crockntt Won.
Nev received here today that

Peter Croc't.ift. former high school
Mu.lent an-- non- - intending the util-vers't-

of Oregon, won In the inter-laMi.n- nl

pi ace oratorical content at

Krrv II ''IH Wallowa Co.
.lay T).,lllim, prominent sneeman

o? W.illi.wa county nnd head of tho
brnk ai EnternriNe nnd W. H.
Holme.', cashier of that Institution.!
have been here today on a business'
trip.

Itealty Transfers.
Klanehe Kloomfield and barney

Floomfleld to Edith Hughes forty
acres In section 7. township 1. S. It.
35; Carrie F. Smith and F. M. Smith
to Alt mtth lots 14 and 15, block .

original town of Tilot Kock.

P. II. S. v. I'nlon Thursday.
Thursday evening In the high

school gymnasium the P. H. S.
baskethall togsers will meet the quin-
tet representing Union high school
:n the first lnterscholastlc match In
Pendleton this year. The Union boys
are a fast bunch, according to re-- p

rts. and will put up a hard scrap.

Take lrloner to IVn.
Sheriff Taylor and George Strand

left on No. 17 today for Salem with
four prisoners in custody and under
sentence to the penitentiary. The
prisoners were Gus Carlson, Charles
Grain and John Francis, confessed
burslars. and Ed Kilsore. confessed
cattle thief.

IirHatlve IMILh on Illo.
Through arrangements with Sena-

tor J N. Purgess and Rep. Roy TT.
RItner, a file of all the senate and
house bills Introduced this session of
the legislature will be maintained at
the local public library. All the
house bills introduced to date are now
here and the senate bills will be se-
cured. Parties desiring to inform
themselves concerning any of the
provisions of the measures Introduced
may do so by calling at the library
in the city hall.

Vouns DcstaJn Is Sontcnocd.
Ralph (Barney) Despaln, arrested

several months ago on a. charge of
burglarizing the home of J. E. Mont
gomery and Indicted by the grand
Jury on a charge of larceny from a
dwelling, this morning entered a plea
of guilty and was sentenced to the
penitentiary from two to five years.
However. Judge Phelps Is staying the
execution of the sentence for tho. time
being while he considers the advisa-
bility of paroling the young man. Be-

fore passing sentence, he administered
some fatherly advice to the

Milton Youth Robs Kmployor.
Deputy Sheriff West of Freewater

last evening brought down to the
county Jail Hersey Durkln, a 19 year
old hiKh school boy who Is charged
with breaking Into the Slover store
at which he was employed during
morr.lnrs and evenings. It Is charged
that on Saturday nlijht he entered the
store and stole t27T from the safe.
When confronted he confessed his
crime at once and returned nil of the
money except 90 cents. The young
man Is said to be a good student nnd
deFervlnir. Ills employer had been
helplnsr him through high school and
Intended putting him through Whit-
man college, It Is said.

Kansaroo Court Is Lively,
The the cultivated

has productive of good revenue
for the Inmates of the county Jail.

kangaroo court has been grind-
ing overtime. The activity started
when A. Buckley, assistant superin-
tendent of the O.-- R. & N. satisfied
his curiosity to see the inside of the
Jail and was promptly pounced upon
by the prisoners, tried, found guilty
of breaking Into Jail and fined a dol-
lar. To turn the lau-;h- , Buckley con-
nived until he got some of his friends.
Including Master Mechanic BUI Dres-
sier, Inside. It cost them a dollar
apiece but they all declared the enter-
tainment worth the money.

Can't Work Game Longer.
Lacy Luton, mixed-bloo- d Indian

woman of unsavory reputation, has a
child a little over two years old which
has, In the past, proven a friend in
need to her. Once she was given a
Jail sentence and ued the child, as an
excuse to get out. Chief Kearney,
moved w'lth pity for the child without
a mother's care, released the woman.
Since then Anna Chapman, grand-
mother of child, has used the In-

fant as a protector at times when she
has been In danger of arrest for
drunkenness. The mother was given
another Jail sentence yesterday and
immediately the child was brought In
from the reservation. The mother
pleadd to be let out so that she could
care for the little one, but Chief
Kearney wasn't to be worked with the
sympathy stuff again. He found th
child In the custody of Ed Chapman

Toy Toy, took It to Its mother In
Jail and let her care for It until Supt
Kwartzlander sent for it. It will be
placed In the Catholic mission school
until the mother is released.

Cnw In Court Interesting'.
The case now on trial In the circuit

court Is proving an Interesting and,
hard fought one. The peculiarity of
the case In the fact that there
pre really two cases In one. The O.--

R. & X. Co. Is the defendant In
both suits. In one Emry & Olese,

Hermtaton livery men who owned
tho horBes and equipment loat In a
rite last August, and the Sun lnur
anoe Co. with which the liverymen
were Inaured, are the plaintiff and
n the other, Jap Moore, owner of the

livery building, and the National In
surance Co. In which Mr. Moore wax

are the plaintiffs. Inaamuch
c the testimony In both casea are
practically the same, the attorneys
agreed by atlpulutlon to allow
samo Jury to pans on both. The plain-UC'- s

claim fire waa caused by
sparks from a panning engine and
for the Iom of the livery equipment
I.H92 Is asked and for the loaa of
the building 12099. The company
denies any responsibility for the fire.
M noon toduy the plalntlffa had not
quite completed submitting their

BERT JER1BD COMPOSES THE

MUSIC FOR COLLEGE SONG

LOCAL liOV GETS IIONOIt IVH
AVIUTIXG ACCK1TAIII.K

AL.MA MATKH TVSIZ.

Bert Jerard, a Pendleton boy, bids
fair to perpetuate hla name on the
cumpus of the University of Oregon
as the result of a musical composi-
tion he has written for an "alma ma-
ter" song.

In the fall of 1913 the student body
of that Institution conducted a cam-
paign for a distinctive song for the
college and in a contest that took
In alumni and undergraduates. Ice-

land Hendrlrks was awarded the
prize of 125. However, he wrote
merely the words and eer since then
ottempts have been made to put U
tc suitable music. All attempts were

failure by the students
who wanted and -- .

) raring the , thls coun.
This year Jerard. ty he the Incl-It- y

to coax out of a piano la dent to Pioneer life. during
well known was to tne year 1878 he was to seek

his into the HIj the Indians In
by Hen Walla,

the the as' .... ... .

the real "" and has appeal to, Cap- -

the of a the r r f fam
have It Is said to be

for an mater" song and catchy
enough to make It popular. A 125
prize was offered by the student body
for the best but Jerard
has refused to accept any monetary
reward for his labors.

Hero fought.
SALEM, Ore., Jan. 19. Declaring

that the of Portland vir-

tually have a monopoly on duck-shootin- g.

Senator Dimmlck. of Clackutmas
county, introduced a bill to prevent
the baiting of these and other wild
fowls In lakes and ponds.

That the and to prevent I

the use of certain of guns In
hunting will cause one of the
big fights of the session Is assured.
Efforts been made at numerous
sessions to put an end to the

ponds and but
has sentiment the country
members been so strong in favor of
the proposal as at this session.

HKIJX FARMER DEAD.

(Continued from page one.)

he remained until re
turning then to Kansas. In 1860 he
started across the plains for

valley but was to the
gold fields of California. He was a
member of the same party ns J. I

In 1S61 he came north
to Oregon, stopping at McMlnnvllle
and attending the college there for a
time. During the year 1862 he

his nttentlon to freighting with ox
from Wallula to Lewlston and

Inter from The to the

In the fall 1S6.1 he went to
and remained seven years.

He then crossed the mountains, lo-

cating near Prlnevillc and engaging
In the stock business for eight years.
In 18 IS he came to Umatilla county,
taking up a homestead near

case on trial in circuit w'blrh he and farmed until
been

Their

the

and

lies

the

the

bill

1905 when he retired life
and to He farm
ed In all 800 acres.

TODAY

Did you stop to think that your per-
cent of saving was great the little
things and staples at The Golden Rule Store
&s on the larger ones.

That's what makes this Pendleton's busy
store, everyone appreciates business methods
Large pencil toilets 3
JJoal largo jeneil tablets- -
Good ink tablets 5
Kxtra good ink tablets. 10
Cotton tape, 3 for 5
'Jo led K'neils 1$
.rc red pencils, 2 foi...... 5
Silk luster thread --1

Dexter knitting cotton 1

llest fewing thread
!est. pewiug needles - iC

TOO hasting cotton '1
100 'yds. Cortioclla silk 8
8 oz. Peroxide 9
Palm Olive poap, 3 for- -
(Vdgato Menncns 12
25 dental cream 10
Cuticura 18
Cashinero Boquet soap,

2, for 25
Floating hath soap, G 25
large Turkish towels,

2 for lOf1
4 m

.arge, Heavy liemnied towels,
2 for ..
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soap
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children: Mnry L., wife of J. M. Rich,
unison of La Crosse, Wn.; Emma J..
wife of Dr. E. A. Mann of Portland,
formerly of this city; John A., of Wal-
la Walla; Ira C. of Helix; Ray W..
who died In 1902 at the age of It
and Alexander, Charles. Walter and
Pertha, all deceased. The four sur-
viving children were at the bedside
of their father when he died.

During his long residence In Uma-
tilla county, Mr. Scott made numer-
able friends and was respected as an
Industrious and successful citizen. In
political views he waa a democrat and
In 1890 was selected by the minority
party as a candidate for the office of
county judge. He waa a devoted
member of the Christian church and
acted as an elder for over twenty
years at the Helix church.
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73( 83C, 01.
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8 13?.
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at
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Dale Rothwell
DOCTOR OF OPTICS.

Fyes examined the
latest and methods
known to science, lenses
ground to tho particular
needs

OFFICES
AMERICAN NATL BANK

BUILDING,
rendleton, Phono C09.
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1 Qscslisls, Opticians and Oplomslrisls
E OPTOMETRIST la another for a retail optlcan whose E

ness is to grind lenses frames; this work naturally belongs S
5 to Jewelry business. ' EE

S There many medical side shows or dniglcm methods of healing:
all faith cures O. D. T. D. all masquer-- s

E ading under the of Doctor, knowing well It is the Immortal E
E mind they are treating. Legalized, for the accommodation of those E
E to pny for belief. in the analysis S
E admit the MI LK no In the Veterinary Surgeon but he
E him the E
E About one person in ten wearing glasses require
r: glasses changed, except for reading, because glasses
E more difficult cases a pocket full of glasses, of which 5
E arc satisfactory. Is to blame for Is (t the educatod E
E has specialized In the highest branches of medical science? E
E Or Is It the TUADEK.M without preliminary training or ex E
E perlenre In treating disease, which an Occullst presumes E
E to diagnose disease Judge which glasses which E

treatment. E

i D, N. REBER, M. D.
mm mm

E Eye, Specialist. S
Schmidt Building. E

Office Hours 9 A. M. to S P. M. S
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"Tho Education of Llr. Pipp"
STARRING THE GREAT COMEDIAN

DIGBY BELL
In American Comedy taken from Chas. Dana Gibson's famous

sketches of a Pittsburg Millionaire's family breaking "Society"
THE CAST. THE STORY.

Bell played PIpp for three years on

the legitimate stage one of his
in that part.

As Gibson's drawings all portray a certain tall
of difficulty was

In getting the right ones for the camera
Two of Gibson's secured, Miss

Edna Brun, who plays Julia Pipp Belle

Daubo plays Ida PIpp.

Kate Jcpson has the of Mrs. PIpp.

The same American localities by for
backgrounds also by the camera

among them being Durland's Riding
Park other Manhattan points.
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Mrs. PIpp and daughters are trying hard to
break Into society after Mr. PIpp becomes weal-
thy. '

Mrs. Tlpp engages a bogus French nobclman
to teach herself and daughters the French lan-
guage. He proves to be a crook.

The cider daughter falls In love with her rid-
ing teacher at Durland's

The family make a trip to England and while
crossing the ocean the bogus nobclman loft be-

hind raises the amount of a check given him by
Mr. PIpp and starts for Europe.

Between English society, the crooks and Plnk-erto- n

men the Plpp's are kept busy.
Mr. PIpp as the mild mannered man has loads

of trouble that carry many a laugh.

THE ALTA THEATRE
15c 5c

()ualitv

Academy.

TOMORROW
COMING: "Tillies Punctured Romance" "The Christian"

"Julius Caesar," "Cabiria '


